Activities for the forest dwellers

Banaja group of 27 NTFP cooperatives actively engaged in NTFP based income generation
activities for the forest dwellers in Kalahandi, Nuapada, Koraput,and Rayagada districts of
Orissa are open to discussion and dialogue with NTFP buyers, manufacture of cosmetic
products, nutrition item pharmaceutical producers, ayurvedic medicine manufacturers, Unani
medicine manufacturers and other related industries located in and outside state on prospects
of marketing tie-up /linkage for the under mentioned items in both Raw and Value added form.

The interested buyers are requested to send their letter containing their requirement by E-mail
or letters. We will invite all of them for detailed negotiation and MOU before actual collection
begins. You can contact.
Sl

Name of the

Quantity

Delivery

No.

NTFP item

In raw from

1.

Tamarind

1.seeded-1500mt

1.Imli dana (tablet)

April and

2.Deseeded-

2.Imli juice

May

200mt

3.Squash

In value added form

time

4.Chatni
2.

Honey (rock bee)

40mt

1.Bee wax candle

March to

purified and

2. Spice Honey-Ginger, Peeper,

May

filtered Honey

Saffron, Bitter

from Apis-Dorsta
and Apis Crena
3.

4.

Harida (Terminalia

Sabot-150mt

1.Harra powder-10mt

Feb and

chebula)

Deseeded-2mt

2.Amrut (harra digestive tablets)

March

Dhawaiflower

25mt with red in

March to

(woodifordia

colour

April

floribunda/
fruiticosa)
5.

Siali-

Loose leaves

Leaf plate and Cups

March to

leaves* (bauhinia

May

vahilli)
6.

Mahua flower

Loose dry flower

March to

(madhuka indika)
7.

April

Cashewnuts

Raw 240 gm per

(saboot)

Kg

8.

Sal seeds

9.

Amla

Cashew apple squash

Squash in
May only

Only for Solvent Industries
Deseeded

Squash and candy, PACHAN amla,
spice amla, amla jam, Moraba

10.

11.

Ginger

Bel (Aegel

Raw ginger

Squash and candy, spice ginger and

Any time in

jam, powder

year

Squash and jam jelly

March and

Dry pulp

Marmelos)

April

Terms and conditions
1. Quantity subject to availability.
2. Delivery of items will be made at aforesaid districts or at any co-operative
mutually agreed of Banaja group.
3. Tax and other statutory levies as applicable as per co-operatives terms and
conditions.
Contact Details:
Mr. Manoranjan Mohanty
Programme Officer
(NTFP Enterprise
Development)
RCDC-CFG
N4/ 342, IRC Village
Bhubaneswar-751001
Phone-91-674-2552494
Email- rcdccfg@sancharnet.in

